Nursling C of E Primary School

Learning to Love. Building Resilience. Taking Responsibility.
Newsletter 12 – 3rd December 2021

House Cross Competition

Children (and staff) have enjoyed taking part in the House
competition this afternoon in their individual classes.
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What’s On Next Week
Year 6 Evacuee Day
EYFS, Year 1 & 2
pantomime
performance, 1.45pm

9th
December

PTA Christmas Fayre in 10th
a Bag
December
Thought of the Week

Don’t forget the deadline for returned forms is Wednesday
8th December
The Lord says "I will guide you along the best pathway of your life. I will advise you and watch over you."
Psalm 32:08 NLT

Cyril Squirrel Awards

This weeks Cyril’s awards go to:
Year R
Thomas- For being a reflective learner. Thomas has worked incredibly hard this week
to use all of sounds when speaking. Thomas corrects himself when he is speaking and
can now ask for the toilet and say his name. Well done Thomas!
Jessica- Has been super resilient with her reading this week. Jessica has been persevering with
segmenting and blending her words. Even when she is finding it tricky, Jessica keeps trying. Keep up
the great work Jessica!
Year 1
Michael - has been resilient with the nativity. At first he wasn’t confident with his lines but said to his
mum he needed to practice more and came back the next day and knew all of his lines and delivered
them brilliantly.
Rosealia - for being reflective in her R.E. we had a visit from Paul Ullson about the Wiseman and he
gave us instructions on how to do an observational drawing. Rosealia listened well and then produced
a lovely drawing.
Year 2
Poppy - Resilience - She tries so hard in class. Poppy never gives up and is not afraid to ask for help.
We are so impressed by her ability to keep on going especially in maths this week with her fractions.
Well done Poppy.
Marley - Responsible - Marley is a very imaginative boy. This week we have been writing stories and
he has been applying his phonics to his writing. He tries hard to write down all his ideas independently
and take control of his own learning. Keep it up Marley.
Year 3

Peter for being resilient and writing some amazing poetry this week.
Jaiden for trying so hard with his fractions!
Year 4
Jacob P - It is safe to say that Jacob has had a really tough week, but he has been sooooooo resilient,
he has tried really hard in all his lessons and still maintained his good sense of humour.
Jacob S - Jacob has also had a difficult week but has done a fantastic job of supporting Jacob P,
making sure he is safe and has really helped his friend.
Year 5
Reece for being responsible. With their normal teacher away this week, all the class have had to step
up in relation to their learning. A particular star at this was Reece. He has taken every opportunity to
learn and improve his work. Well done Reece.
Ollie for being resilient. This week we have started looking at fractions. This has
been particularly tricky for certain members of the class but Ollie has been
fabulous at keeping going and trying his best, even when he was struggling. Keep
up the fantastic work!
Year 6
KC - KC has shown amazing resilience this week, particularly as our week hasn't
been a normal routine for year 6. He has used excellent strategies to remain
resilient and work hard.
Sienna - Sienna has shown superb responsibility this week, both in her work and
helping out around the classroom. Keep up the great work.

Cyril’s Den Star of the Week

This weeks Stars are:
Ellie for being an amazingly resourceful member of Cyil’s
Den. She is very creative and always willing to help her
friends. Ellie is a great role model to the other children in
afterschool club. Keep up the good work!
Poppy for always being ready for after school club. She is an enthusiastic
member of Cyril’s Den actively joining in building friendships with her peers.
Well done Poppy!
Year 6’s Nativity Workshop

Year 6 had a visit from Paul Ullson this week, where we learned all about the
Nativity. The children were fantastic as asking and answering questions.
We compared our story of the Nativity to the bible and noted lots of interesting
differences. The children then created a comic strip of the Nativity. We were
utterly blown away by the comic strips and it was evident that the children took
great care with their work. Awesome job, Year 6.

If your child has taken a PCR test, do not send them into school until you have had a
negative result. Positive cases are only confirmed once we have an NHS confirmation
following a PCR.

Book Trust’s Great Books 2021

Age 4-5
I Really, Really Need a Wee! By Karl Newson
Bush Baby REALLY needs a wee. She didn’t need one when she was at home, but
now she’s desperate! Trying to distract herself, she thinks about twigs and acorns,
and then a waterfall—oh dear! That doesn’t help at all.
Finally, she finds a toilet, but there’s a huge queue! Its enough to make a Bush
Baby squirm with frustration...
Age 6-7
Two Terrible Vikings by Francesca Simon

Hack and Whack are naughty twins living in the snowy fjords of a Viking
kingdom. Their parents are very proud of their wicked antics but are worried that
Elsa Gold-Hair—who is sweet, kind and into sharing—might be a bad influence
on them.
This is a very funny and exciting book from the creator of Horrid Henry, told in
three interlinked short stories which make it more manageable for a child who is
just beginning to read independently. The wild, laugh-out-loud humour level is
well pitched for five to eight-year-olds, with amusing drawings by Steve May.
Age 8-9
Monster Max and the Bobble Hat of Forgetting by Robin Bennett
Max has a unique gift; he can transform into a monster by burping and switch
back by sneezing! But when his monster mischief makes the local paper, Max
decides he wants to do good and fights off thieves stealing school charity funds.
Meanwhile, Peregrine suspects Max is hiding the monster and invents a machine
to capture him. As the boys try to outwit each other, Max spots an odd creature
lurking around…. Could it be another monster?
Monster Max and the Bobble Hat of Forgetting has mystery, adventure, and is
very, very funny. Beautiful illustrations capture the warmth of a story that many
will curl up and devour in an afternoon.
Age 10-11

Me, My Dad and the End of the Rainbow by Benjamin Dean
Archie Allbright’s parents are splitting up. It’s only when he overhears them
arguing that he learns why—his dad is gay.
Benjamin Dean crafts some brilliant comedy scenes in this sweet, heart-warming
story about Archie’s determination to go to the Pride in London to support his
dad. He is also great at conveying that rabbit-in-the-headlights psychological
response for a pre-teen boy who cares about his family but doesn’t know how
to express his emotions.
A kind book which gently frames the topic of a parent coming out and
acknowledges that families come in all shapes and sizes.

School Dinners

Fed up with making packed lunches? Why not order a school dinner? Children
choose from a vegetarian or meat option, and cost £2.50 for a freshly cooked main
meal and pudding, payable via Scopay. Special diets can be catered for by prior
arrangement. If your child has an allergy or any dietary needs please speak to the
School Office about applying for a Special Diet Menu.
For your convenience here is a link to the School Dinner menu. https://documents.hants.gov.uk/HC3S/
OverviewMenu-A3-November2021-online.pdf The week beginning the 6th December is week 3 in the
cycle.
Diary Dates……
Subject to change dependent on COVID. We will keep you informed.
KS2 Carol Service CANCELLED - parents to collect from school at usual time

14th December

KS2 pantomime viewing 1:45pm

15th December

PTA Christmas Disco 2-3pm CANCELLED

16th December

Whole school Christingle Service at St John’s Church, CANCELLED - parents to
collect from school at usual time

17th December

End of Term
INSET Days 2021-2022
Spring Term
Spring Term

Friday 18th February
Monday 28th February

Summer Term
Summer Term

Friday 27th May
Monday 6th June

